
  

How to Open ACSM File 

Posted by Ada Wang on 8/5/2014 1:22:20 AM. 

 

After downloading an ebook online, you will get 

a .acsm file. Often at this time you will double 

click it to open, but failed. You wondered why and 

how to open acsm file, but still couldn't find a 

satisfactory answer, yes? 

But don't lose your heart please. This content collects the fullest information 

about this file extension, and guide you how to open acsm file on mac, ipad, 

windows, linux, android, online, and even on kindle. 

Part 1 

Open acsm file on PC (Windows/Mac) 

Part 2 

Open acsm files on iPad 

Part 3 

Open acsm file on Nexus7 

Part 4 

Open acsm file on Kindle 

  

What Program Will Open ACSM File 

What is acsm file? ACSM is the short name for "Adobe Content Server 

Message", created by Adobe. It's not a real book, just a link that allows you to 
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download your books under adobe's permission. It's used to manage and 

download the digital content, only give you the right to open, but need a 

program. 

At this time acsm files are most commonly associated with the Adobe Digital 

Editions (ADE), also created by Adobe. In other words, we can only open acsm 

file with ADE. Other eReader softwares such as Kobo desktop, Kindle for PC, 

doesn't support it at all. We must install ADE to open acsm file, convert them 

to real ebooks format epub or pdf. Then it is possible to read, manage and 

transfer them to other eReaders. 

Below I will tell you how to open acsm file with ADE. 

Step 1: Install ADE. 

Adobe Digital Editions can be downloaded and installed on windows and mac. 

Firstly get it ready please. 

Step 2: Authorize Adobe ID. 

The first time you use ADE, you will receive a dialogue to creat your own 

adobe account. It is used to authorize your computer with ade. Creat your 

Adobe ID, then input it to authorize. 

http://www.adobe.com/products/digital-editions/download.html


 

Step 3: Open ACSM with ADE 

At this step you should find the acsm files on your computer. If couldn't find 

them, here are some free acsm samples to download. 

 

Click on "Download eBook", you will get it downloaded soon. If the book file is 

with .acsm extension, you can recognize it soon. 

 

Click it to open. As you have installed ADE on your current computer, so these 

files will be opened by ADE as default. If not, choose "Open with"--"Adobe 

Digital Editions". 

http://www.adobe.com/products/digital-editions/eBook.html


Then your acsm files will be opened, and opened to epub or pdf. You can 

review them in library. And here what I want to stress is that the ADE will 

convert your acsm files to epub or pdf automatically. The location of the 

downloaded books is: 

For Windows: ...\ My Documents (Documents)\ My Digital Editions ... 

For Mac: Users\ Your computer name\ Digital Editions ... 

Your acsm files are downloaded to adobe digital editions with .epub or .pdf 

now. These two formats are real ebooks. It means you can read them on 

computer. And you can also transfer to other devices. But these devices must 

be Adobe supported ones, such as Kobo Aura, Sony eReader. And you'd 

better make sure that they are with the same adobe email address. 

In fact acsm files are always the DRM protected Adobe files, even though we 

have opened them with ade on our computer, and we can now read and 

transfer them to other ereaders, but the drm limitation still exists in them. On 

dedicated devices, we can open them without any problems, but we should 

make sure they are with the same Adobe ID. On non-supported devices, such 

as Kindle, iPad, we even can't open them, just because of DRM. 

So if you want to open a acsm file, and then read it on any devices, the best 

way is to remove drm from acsm file. Don't worry step is very simple, just with 

the tool ACSM DRM Removal. 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

After they be changed to drm free files, they are no drm epub or pdf books. 

We can transfer them to any devices, no need to use the same adobe ID. For 

example, we can open acsm file on iPad with iBooks. 

Above is the best and easiest way to open acsm files. Open on PC with ADE, 

then remove drm. I believe it is enough for you to open your acsm files. But 

the left I want to add more contents about this topic, you concern it very 

much. 
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Open ACSM File on iPad 

How do I read an acsm file on my iPad? If you met this question, this part 

could give you some good advice, 2 methods are available. 

Method 1: Remove ACSM and Open with iBooks 

When asked about how to open acsm file on ipad, the most recommended 

method is to transfer acsm from ADE to iPad. But as I have spoken that iPad is 

not Adobe supported device, so before transferring we must remove adobe 

drm from acsm. Then we can open these converted files with iBooks. 

Method 2: Open ACSM with ADE for iPad alternative 

But in fact there is another way that we can use. On our ipad we can install a 

third-party reader that supports acsm. I like calling it "Adobe Digital Editions 

for iPad alternative". 

Bluefire Reader, here I suggest you getting it a trial. Install the latest version 

on ipad at first. Then after you downloaded acsm on computer, send it to your 

email so that you can get it on your ipad. Then on ipad fire up your email to 

select the acsm, choose " Open in ‘Bluefire Reader’”, "Read Now". 

 

There is no need for you to install ade on computer, but you need an Adobe 

ID. 

Open ACSM File on Nexus 7 
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3 Mthods for you. Find the "sweetest candy" please. 

Method 1: Transfer from ADE to nexus 7 

It is easy to open acsm files on nexus7, as most android tablet are Adobe 

supported. After you downloaded an ebook with acsm, on computer firstly 

open them with ADE please, then transfer to your device with USB, with the 

same adobe ID you can open it directly. 

Method 2: Remove ACSM and Open with Play Books 

If you don't want to be linked to Adobe ID all the way, you can remove drm 

from acsm files, and open them with android reading app play books. The tool 

is also the acsm drm removal. 

Method 3: Open ACSM with ADE for android alternative 

The same as iPad, on android nexus 7 we can also install ade alternative to 

help us open acsm a acsm file, instead of ade. 

Aldiko, get it from android store, then install it on your nexus 7, input your 

Adobe ID informations, drag acsm file to the app, open to read. 

Open ACSM File on Kindle 

On Kindle if you want to open ACSM files, the steps will be a little different, 

because: 

--There are no ade alternatives for us to install on Kindle. 

--Though we can remove drm from acsm and open them to epub or pdf, but 

Kindle doesn't support these formats. 

So the good solution is to convert acsm to kindle format. About open acsm on 

android, ipad, iphone, or kobo, sony, for those devices we just need to remove 

drm, no need to convert formats. But for Kindle, we must remove drm and 

convert the format. So the tool I recommend is not the acsm drm removal, but 

the ACSM File Converter. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.android.aldiko&hl=en
http://www.epubor.com/ultimate.html


Firstly get it free downloaded please. 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

Then on computer's ADE, make sure you can open acsm files in it. The next is 

to get this converter started, add files to the left, drm removing begins. From 

output format selection choose kindle "Mobi" please, "Convert". 

 

From pop-up window, transfer your converted mobi files to your Kindle 

devices with USB. Everything is done, just open it to enjoy your reading. 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: How to open acsm file online? 

A: There is no better way to open acsm file online than opening acsm to epub 

or pdf. 

Q: How to set ADE to open ACSM files automatically? 

A: Depends on your computer OS, the steps will be a a little different. For 

details please view this pdf guide. 

http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.exe
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.zip
http://www.epubor.com/download/how-to-set-ade-to-open-acsm-automatically.pdf


Q: Downloading an acsm file but doesn't open with ADE. Why 

and what should I do? 

A: Maybe your eBooks are downloaded before your ADE intalled, or your ADE 

hasn't been installed properly, or your Adobe ID is wrong with current 

computer. You should open downloaded acsm files again after ade installed, 

and set the ADE to open your acsm files. 

Q: What's the best way to open acsm files? 

A: Remove drm and convert acsm to ebook format. Of course you can also 

choose ade alternatives on your device, if you don't think installing third party 

apps on devices is plaguy. 

  

You may also like 

 How to Convert ACSM to EPUB 

 How to Read ACSM on Kindle 

Download the tool for free: 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

 

Ada Wang works for Epubor and writes articles for a collection of blogs such 

as ebookconverter.blogspot.com. 

This PDF is generated upon http://www.epubor.com/how-to-open-acsm-

file.html, the original author is Epubor.  
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